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Abstract
It is very useful to make use of movies in learning English.　While you are watching a movie on DVD 
or Blu-ray, you can easily change subtitles and audio language tracks.　These days, you can watch movies 
on Netflix with your smartphone or tablet.　This is a new way to learn English effectively.
This paper explores English and Japanese subtitles of Weathering With You from the viewpoint of English 
education.　As the subtitles should be made within a limited number of characters, translations are to be 
brief and to the point.　For elementary or intermediate students learning English, these examples must be 
good to memorize for reference.　If they learn them together with the scenes, they will be able to use them 
in proper situations.　As for English teachers, they can utilize the lines in the movie as intriguing materials 
that could be used as small talk in class.
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ｂ．For what we are about to receive, 
















   You got lost, didn’t you ?
HODAKA ： No, er …　It’s not much, 
but …
HINA ： Wow, thank you.　Come on 
in.
HODAKA ： Thank you.









　ａ．Here’s a small present for you.
ｂ．Here’s a little something for you.


















ｂ．HINA：Here you go. 　（Ch.９）
　この台詞は、お昼がまだという帆高に昼食を出す
場面で「お待たせしました」という日本語に対して、
ここでは、“Thank you for waiting.”や“Sorry 







“I’m leaving now.”や“See you later.”などの表
現も使えそうである。
　ａ．凪：ただいま



















ｂ．HODAKA ： Praying with all her 






　a torii or a gateway commonly built at the 
entrance to a Shinto shrine
　しかし、字幕翻訳では、その余裕がないので、



















ｂ．FUMI ： I’ve asked for nice weather 
on my husband’s first anni- 
versary.
　　　　　　　　……
FUMI ： They say the dead come 


























a welcoming fire …”と「火を灯す」方に焦点を当
てた翻訳がなされている。これは、おそらく、「迎
え火をまたぐ」という日本語を“Stride over the 






ｂ．PASSERBY： Looking forward to 
the picnic. （Ch.２９）













Fox god individuals are hard- 























































ｂ．EDITOR： Sorry, we’re not going 
ahead with it.






　ａ．圭介：ハハッ  そんな話  俺にされても
ｂ．KEISUKE ： There’s not much point 
in telling me that.
   （Ch.２４）
　この例でも、「そんな話　俺にされても」の後に
「しょうがないでしょ」とは、日本語では表現され










ｂ．STAFF ： It’s going to rain all week. 




















ｂ．HODAKA ： Now I wonder if what I 
saw that day was just a 
dream. （Ch.１）
　ａ．凪： 姉ちゃんが  空に消えていく夢を…
ｂ．NAGI ： I just dreamt …　 that she 
was disappearing in the sky.
 　　（Ch.２１）
　ａ．凪：ちょっと放せって
ｂ．NAGI ： Let me go, I said ! （Ch.２１）
　ａ．帆高：そんなことって…







































I’m sorry, we’re fully booked.
（Ch.１８）
　ａ．帆高：ヤッバ　マジで依頼が来た！














ｂ．KIMURA ： And you dumb or what ?




ｂ．MAMIYA ： We used to have beauti- 




　ａ．帆高：就活…  えっ  この事務所は？

















ｂ．KIMURA ：You’ll get paid right 





















ｂ．LADY A ： I’ve worked hard in that 















では、“person stranded due to mass transit 






















ｂ． HODAKA ： … the first time someone 
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